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surface drain on Michigan' street to low 
water mark-, that a box he 
a cost of $135. Libbie >constructed ht'" ■■«f

Received and adopted on motion of 
Aid. Hayward.

Mr. Beaumont Boggs, on behalf of a 
committee of Victoria West residents, 
informed the council that a public meet
ing would be held in- Semple'-s hall on
Tuesday evening, and invited the mayor gchtiol Trustees Urge the Qovem- 
aud aldermen to'attend.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the invita
tion be accepted, but the mayor explain
ed there was a publie meeting in -the city 
hai'l the same evening, and he would 
have to attend that.

Finally, on motion .of Aid, williams Premier Semlin Promises Con-
and Hayward, it was decided to inform 
the writer of the letter that Friday even
ing would be more convenient, and on 
that evening the mayor and council 
would endeavor to attend.

Tenders for the purchase of city de- . , , ,. . ,. . , . ______,
A very unimportant meeting of the bentures. were refceived and referred to A deiega,mn from e «° ™1 ’ West this morni wjth the djs.

city council wag held last evening, hie the mayor and finance committee to deal consisting of Chaînai an McM.eking a . ..
worship the mayor presiding, and all the with. Trustees A, L. Belyea, Dr. Hall and ab-ed sealing schooner Libbie in tow.
aldermen being present. The finance committee recommended Mesdames Gordon Grant and William The schooner was found lying in Hee-

The minutes of the last previous meet- *be appropriation of $50 towards Miss Grant, waited upon the minister of, edu quoit with her masts sprung, her rudder 
ing havutig been read and duly adopted, *1 SC..Ta fted*^6 ^ueat‘on of cation, Pr.emier Semlin, this morning, gone and main boom carried away—a
on motion of Aid. Kinsman, (the next T[)(1 ®?itt ‘ r„„omrn„r]d(.f, f They presented a plan for the reorganl- wreck in as far as her ability to sail

tak^' up. TTcfî;.snZrncamè°frV'FS PW* ”•*« counting to $500.24, of the High school system, and ; flown to this port was concerned. She
Victor Austin, and suggested that as a and thls report was adopted, as was also urged the importance of providing some sailed from Ounalaska on October 4th,
fund is* being raised 'for the relief of an?tller’ recommending ^the payment of professional training for teachers, and after having repaired the rudder post
widows and orphans of those taking part *be m®n’‘h 8 wages of Ser- the necessity of establishing a school for carried away during the gale encounter-
in the South Africa campaign, it would ” eDd C<metable Abel m lleu the deaf mutes of the province. 1 ed while going into Ounalaska from the

happy idea for the city council to ^ following letter was received from The recommendations relating to teach- 1 Behring Sea, As will be remembered,
, ... -ts Patronage to a concert in the m a the motion Jugge^ed ers- certificates, which were elaborated ^was caught in a heavy gale and sut-
t Lvob to rtoViSiS was moved by Aid. Humphry 3 dnîy by Mr. Belyea, were as follows: | considerably her rudder and main
be devoted to the fund mentioned, and sreonded and carried without dissent The curriculum of all High schools to boom earned away. A canoe was
the musical part of which should be un- , T comprise two consecutive courses, junior ^“^ewhen the storm abated and
der the direction of the writer, January In returning to you for reconsideration and sen;or , f H. M. S. Pheasant went out to her and
or February next being suggested as ‘he report of the special committee on the B th "roes fo pssentiai'v not- ' brought her into pout. She was 13 days 
suitable months for the holding of such Clover Point rifle range, and the resolution j- ^, Drovidin,, however for ele- 1 to the °°asrt, and was off Hesquoit when
a musical festival. Mr. Austin estimated adopting the same, for the reason that the melltarV’ classics as options. ’ la heavy storm wan encountered. The
the proceeds of the series of concert» at report Is not suflWentty definite as to what Junior cours(, eert,fontes to Tio award- f°remiast ■sPrun» «nd soon afterwards

the council wUl do In the matter of con- ^ . {h couaci- (>f pubHc instruction t'tbe maiu™a»t started. Then the main
Mr. T. R. Smith, in endorsing the sug- A*, Ttifoîk hTl«™r’ tbe cost to all students who satisfactorily com- ! b?°™ W<™*,and tbe "Paired rudder

geftJOR, informed the council that he has wh}c~ W*1I« 1 thlnk’ ^ lar8er than an- let th iunjor course started, and it was only by the most care-
known Mr. Austin for some years, and “ tfoTn* Jti,Tw * ' Senior course to be open only to those f“LSe®mansbiP tbat CaP‘- Hackett

gitteer places the cost of the work at about. who hold jun,or cduree certificates. aged ,to “et h‘* vessel into Hesquoit two
e Senior course certificates to be award- ! tler'. "ben the Wiilapa came in,

ed to students who complete the senior ‘ Haokett went on board and asked
to be taken m tow. Qapt. Hughes „ 
him a line, and leaving the towage
rangements to be made by the two ___
panies interested, brought the disabled 
schooner into port. The Libbie was ten 
days at Hesquoit before being picked up 
by the Wiilapa.

'The schooner M,ermaid wen spoken in 
Ciaynquot. She bad not the grant catch 
that it was generally thought on the 
water front. Sjie had 818 skins. Nine 
of her hunters were brought down by 
the W il.apa. The Mermaid sealed away 
to the month of the islands, and was not 
spoken by any of the schooners during' 
the latter part of the season. The Pene-

maid are experiencing difficulty iji get
ting down, owing to the contrary winds 
The Mermaid, it is said, has her sails 
torn, and if .she is not towed wil! take 
seme .‘imp to come down.

With the receipt of the news from 
these two schooners an the vessels have 
been heard from, for all 

on' the coast are in port.
The average per schooner 

Br-H-ing Sea was 1.153 rftins.
The catch, corrected from the figures 

given at the custom houses by 
vessels, save the two 
Wiilapa, in detail, is

What psRoutine Towed Down
m

Was Found Disabled at Hesquoit 
and Brought Down by 

Wiilapa.

. The Weekly Session of the City 
Council Held Last 

Night.

;ment to Adopt a New A i
Course. y

The Average Per Schooner in 
the Behring Sea Is 1,153 

Skins.

V. & S. Bailway Matters Re
ported Upon by the City 

Solicitor.
sidération of Plan for Edu

cating Deaf Mutes.
Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
FIbtulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

!

Steamer Wiilapa returned from the

-i.

Castoria. Castoria.
“ Castoria Is so wcR adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pro 
scription known to ine.”

H. A. Archer, m. D Brooklyn, .V. >

** Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mother» have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

>. Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
$4,000.

was

man-
believed him to be especially capable for
the .direction ipf a -concert of the kind *1’500, and lt: being accessary 
suggested, and in conclusion asked the re90lutipn should state whether the council 
oonncil to see to it that his property is a£reeSl to make the new rood entirely at 
not damaged on. All Hallow Eve, as it !‘8 own «vpenae, or whether only a portion 
was last year. of “le oort will be contributed by the

ell, and If so, what portion, I would re
commend that the resolution adopting the 
report be rescinded, and the following sub
stituted tiherofor:

> #
gavecourse.

In addition to the junior and senior 
non-classical courses High schools with 
four teachers 'to provide an essentiailv 
classical course, open to students who 
have taken the junior and senior course 
with the classical options.

Classical certificates to be awarded on ' 
completion of the classical course.

All candidates .for teachers’ certificates, 
except university graduates, to be re
quired to hold High school certificates. 
No further scholarship tests to be 
sary.

Holders of junior course certificates to

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.ar-coun- com-
Ald. Hayward moved that the letters 

be referred to a special committee for 
report, believing the suggestion to be a 
good one.

Aid. Macgregbr seconded the motion, 
and it carried, the committee to consist 
of AM. Hayward, Macgregor and Bry- 
-don.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. T.T MURRAY «TNKCT. NEW YORK CITY

s

“ ‘That the report of the committee be 
adopted, the council undertaking to pay 
$1,500 towards the construction of the new 
road, upon the condition tbat the land to 

.... the south of the proposed new road shall
r 88 agent Of the John- he open to the public at all times except

«n objection to the pav- when the rnnge ,8 ln act„B, uwi for shoot-
f . ,a ^ fee^ . between Govern- jllg purposes, and that tbe said land shall 

? ^°fd *‘rpe‘8. and the letter ,10t he fenced ln such manner as would
was referred to the city assessor. prevent the public from having access to be, considered as having satisfied the

1 nomas Elliott objected to the ob- ,t or that would obstruct or interfere «chotanship requirements for second-class
sti-uctione now existing on Mason street, wlth the view of the Straits from the ‘mchers’ certificates,
and on Aid. Beckwith s motion the let- npw road • •• Holders of settlor course certificates to
ter went to the city engineer. , proposed new roam ^ be considered as having satisfied the

Mrs. Maria Grant and other members rhe Park commattee reported having scholarship requirements of first-class 
of the W. C. T. U. asked the council to 'beeD offered twelve benches a,t $2 each tPaehers’ certificates, 
appropriate $250 towards the expenses b* thf Centennial Methodist church and 0nly university graduates to be .eligi- 
of the annual convention, in this city next the donation of three Muscovite ducks hie for certificates as regular High 
year. by Mr. G. W. Ronald Stewart. The Bch<Md teachers

Referred to the finance committee for benches be accepted H the purchas- <A eoursp of 'professional training ex-
report, on. motion of Aid. Stewart. ; *ng agent "POIt* faJ^rabIy’ ‘ending over, say, fifteen weeks, tp be

i Stewart will be thanked for his donation. nvppr ir vV. <x. S. Railway Matters. j Aid. Humphrey’s motion instructing fnd Np[fT for ht’ Van<:ouvpr

From Messrs. Mason & Bradburn, the city engineer to survey the western qna]fged y
city solicitors, came the following: ; boundary of the cemetery property was pnrTOse_

Gentlemen:—With reference to the mo- du|y carried. ... This course of training, consisting of
tiowof Aid. Macgregor as to the desirabll- A by-mw.providing for the appointment pedagogical instruction, together with 
tty of Obtaining a legal mortgage over the Messrs. Mason & Bradburn as city observation and practice in he Public 
assets and undertaking of the Victoria & solictors, in place of Mr. Mason only, schools, to be" open to those who hold 
felduey Railway, and protect the corpora- was introduced and read a first time, High school certificates,
tlon ln respect of moneys payable under ‘he second reading to be taken next No one other tb teach .
its guaranty, which nas been referred to . , , . . . , enW, to be certificat^ ^ ’
n«, we have the honor to report that in The e,petors by-’aw, giving those rate school teacher who has 
cur opinion the corporation will be more : P3yers who are in arrear with taxes the signal training equivalent 
folly projected bv the taking of sncl. ! lmTl1e3e of voting at the. forthcoming ed for as above
mortgage. We would therefore suggest | was reconsidered and finally g„ far as the' scheme re]atin„ to d.Bf
that the city clerk be Instructed to write Passed. , mutes was ccncerned it was urged that
to the provincial secretary, requesting the Port Ange.es Ferry. tbe application now made tb .pay the ex
government to call upon the company to Commencing at subsection J of clause pense of educating four or five of these 
execute to the minister of il nance and 2, the council in committee of the whole >n Eastern schools would be sufficient nr 
agriculture (in pursuance of section 9 of further considered the Port ' Angeles nearly so. to provide for the maintenance 
the by-law) a legal mortgage of aM the i Ferry Aid By-law, went through the of a school within the boundaries of 
property of the company, ns security for greater portion of the remainder of the tb<? province. Chairman McMicking nre- 
the repayment of all the moneys paid by same, and rose and reported progress. ed ‘bis step upon the premier who show- 
the government and corporation rest ée- The report was accepted and the council ed bis deep interest in the suggesting» hv 
tively in respect of the guarantees ard of rose at 10.45. «.siting a great number of questions re
the costs charges and expenses they may —----------------- ---- warding the practice in such matters in
bereepectlvely pat to, or to Incur in cpn- “THE LOSS OF GOLD IS GREAT; °‘her Provinces. He manifested the

; 5nda,ao re',u!r'n* the The loss of health Is more.” Health is f "a test interests in the scheme submit- 
t-ompany to furnish the corporation de- lost by neglecting to keep the blood pure, ‘ed for his approval and V
tailed and better and more particular nc- but it Is regained by purifying, enriching mnW. careful considère a; 
counts of the earnings and expenditure of ?"dltl?tal£LtU-he H^d’s"'1'Sa^pa^iTa. of the government, 
the company. On Inquiring into the mat- Thousands who thought health had been f 
ter, we have received every assistance permanently lost have been "made perfeot- 
from Mr. W. S. Gore, the deputy provlo- >y well by taking this great medicine. Your 
olaj secretary of the froasrry. and learn 1 °vperience may be tbe same, 
that accounts have been submitted to the ; HOOD'S PILLS are gentle, yet always
provincial secretary by the company of effective. * —u—
the earnings and expenditure of the rail- A , Pre“5" ' wedding took place on Mon-
way for the last few years. We have CHARGES AGAIN ST SEAMEN. ay evening at the Bishop’s residence,
been permitted to Inspect the accounts for /s»»nèiT^aTPpe«« » i road, the contracting parties
the. years 1897 and 1898, and have made i ,r ,,, T , elDg F. Brooks, carriage-builder ill the
-copies Of the same, which we now enclose. I . Montrpa!- Oct. 31,-Judge Choquette employ of Mr. T. M. Brayshaw, ana 
You will notice that the accounts give no | 1188 rendered judgment agamst all the Urns S. McKinnon, of Rock Bay. The 
details, “the general and operating ex- I crew ot tbe Seots,man arrested for pilfer- bride was attired in white silk, trimmed 
pvnaee” being stated as $5,378.00 in 1897, ! "uae dlkL *d)e sioojje wa^TidfiSBd 2m with satin, and wore a crown of orange 
sod $10,185,55 In 1898. No esplaaatton Is tences wl11 he me*ed out later> | l>/Ossoms. The bridesmaid, Miss Mar-
given of the large increase in these figures, . crîvwitvntt at OTTAWA 1 ÎS. Wius. ln cream cashmere, trimmed
which are the more remarkable as thf re is L'Ih/l-1. (*(>> lit ttN Oit A1 UllAWA. ^ with pink. After the nuptial knot tvas
no corresponding increase in the earnings (Special to the Times.) I , I,’'1' Party returned to the residence
of the company^ the receipts for 1898 being n t ri 0 , Brayshaw, 17 Broughton street,
*18,671.79, as against $16,688.43 for 1897. ? f u 7,,»= oî fh T I ”here diMer was awa.tiug the party!

Sec. 44, sub-section 6, of the Hrltish Col- t\hois t e igu st; ‘be Hon , si, covers being laid. After justice had
H w xv « JZ8, ? H been doae to ‘he good things, the com-
Hou. R. W. Scott, secretary of state He pany adjourned to the dance hall and
will stay m th* vieimty about two kept the merry whirl up until the small 
u eek«. hours of the morning.

A partial list of the many costly pres
ents received, follows.;

Mr®- T. M. Brayshaw, wedding cake; 
Mr. T. M. Brayshaw. oak bedroom suite; 
22 names, clock and three pictures; Miss 
Martin, china tea set and ornament; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coles, glass berry dishes.; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Hunter, glass berry 
dishes; Miss Johnston, glass berry dish
es; Mil* Morris, hand-worked doyleys; 
Mrs. Rowlinson, glass fruit dishes;'Mrs. 
Hefferan, glass cake stand: Mr. McOork- 
all, tablecloth : Mrs. Hutchinson, .In blc 
scarf; Mrs. and Mrs. F. Smith, 
water set and tray: R. L. N. McKinnon, 
nickel jar: Mrs. Whitfield 
I.mdsey, pickle jar; Mr. and Mrs. Broofc- 
er. silver salts: Mrs. Lions, glass water 
set: Mrs. Strickland, water set and sil
ver tray: Mr. Verd. pair glrnss 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, two pair 
vases: J, Rostein, silver

THE MARKETS. a mail wagon. It is bellev(d ail the 
pattsengefs, with the exception of B-y- 
son, were saved.

The crew consisted of seven, but 
man is missing, John Vroon. fireman, 
and it may be possible he was caught in 
the stoke hole.

o-
(Revlsed every Wednesday.)

There has been an advance this week 
in the price of two articles, the cause in 
each case being a shortness ln the supply. 
Halibut has gone up two cents a pound, 
and oh the feed stands bran and mid
dlings show a tendency to appreciate in 
value.
prices prevail as last week.

The quotations follow :
àriour—

oneneees-

THE ORIGINAL

There Is only one remedy known that has 
a combined action on the kidneys and liter 
and cures the most complicated ailments of 
these delicate filtering organs, and that is 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver P’lls, the original 
kidney pill. This world famous kidney and 
liver cure has an enormous sale in all parts 
of Canada and the United States.

LORD PAUNCEFOTE’S DEPARTURE.

With the exception of these,

tigllvle’s Hungarian, per bbl.$ 
Lake of the Woods; per lib... 
Leltch’s, per bbl....
O-,K., per bbl...........................
Snow Flake, per bbl...............
Calgary Hung............................
Premier, per bbl.................
XXX Enderby, per bbl.. 

Grain—

6 50
5.50
5.50

6.00l@ 5.60
save the two 5.06

5.60
5.50in the 6.00

London, Oct. 31.—Lord Pauneefote will 
be accompanied on board the White Star 
liner Oceanic, which sails from Liverpool 
to-morrow for New York, by Mr. C. Low 
ther, the new secretary of the British 

04 | bassy at Washington, and by Mr. R. Brom- 
°° ley, honorary attache of the embassy, who 

Is engaged to be married to Lord Paunee- 
75 f°‘es daughter. The ambassador expects 

23.00625.00 to remain ln Washington until April, but.
If the Alaskan boundary dispute is not 
settled by that time and a chance of agree
ment is apparent, he will remain longer.

a specially 
instructor appointed for that Wheat,

Corn
Corn wracked/, per ton...........g7.oog4.to.1s1
Oata, per ton .............................
Oatmeal, per lu lbs...................
Rolled oats (B. K.)...............
Rolled oats (B. At K.), 7U> sack 

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ............... 13.00^16.00
Straw, per bale...
Middlings, per ton 
Bran, per to 
Ground feed,

Vegetables—
Potatoes (new), per 100 IDs.. 1.00(8 1.15 
Water cress, per Dunch...
Watermelon ............... ....
Cabbage, per lb...................
Cauliflower, per head ...
Celery, per bunch .............
Lettuce, 4 hdg. for.............
Unions, per lb ..
Onions (pickling),
Gherkins, per ft
Tomatoes ...........
Beans, per 5 ftg 
Peas, per 5 lbs .
Cucumbers, Island, 3 for....
Cucumbers, Gala, per dot....
Radishes. 2 bunches for...........
Carrots, per ft .........................
Turnips, per to ....................... ..

Fish-
Salmon (smoked), per ft....
Salmon (spring) per lb...........
Oysters (Olympian), per pt...
Oysters (Eastern), per tin....
Shrimps, per ft .
Cod. per 1b... .

Halibut, per ft .
Herring...............
Smelts, per ft...
Flounders..............
Crabs. 3 for.........

Farm Produce- 
Eggs (Manitoba), per doz...
Eggs (island), fresh, per dots.
Butter (Delta creamery).........
Best dairy ..................... ..............
Butter (Cowlchan creamery).
Cheese (Canadian)........................
Lard, per lb...................................

Meats—
Hams (American), per ft....
Hams (Canadian), ,per ft.........
Bacon (American), per 1b....
Bacon (Canadian), per ft.........
Bacon (rolled), per 1b...............
Bacon (long clear), per ft....
Shoulders, per ft.........................
Beef, per 1b...................................
Mutton, per lb.............................
Veal, per ft ...........
Pork, per lb...........

Fruit-
Bananas, per dozen 
Lemons (California)
Lemons . (small) ...
Apples, per box 
Plums, per crate .
Grapes, per ft ....
Pears, 5 fts. for ..
Cranberries, per ft 

Poultry-
Dressed fowl (per pair)...........
Ducks (per pair) .......................
Turkeys (per b., live weight)
Duck, dressed, each ...........

Game—
Grouse, per brace ...................
Venison, per ft .........................
Ducks, mallard, per pair....
Ducks, teal, per pair .............

ton ... . 
per ton

........... 27.50632.5U

..........  26.00628.00
t, per t 
(whole),all the 

reported by the 
as follows : 28.00@80.00 

40X4 bu
B.C. Behring 
Coast. Sea. Total. 

449 1,120 560
402 1,214 616
310 768 078

Schooner. 
Ainoka . 
Ariettis 
Beatrice 506(4

as a Public 
not had profes- 
to that provid-

City of San Diego................
.. 319

peï-,oh-:;:::::l»$930 930
Dora Siewerd ...
Enterprise ..........
Favorite...............

1.233
1.2<H
L147

927
1,190

1.552
1,805
1,41*
1.319
1,190

601
271

5Hatzie..........................
Ida Etta ...............
Libbie ..............  ....
Mermaid .....................
Minnie ........................
Oeean Belle ............
Otto ..............................
Penelope ....................
Teresa .........................
Umbrine .....................
Victoria ......................
Viva..................... .
Walter L. Rich ....
Zillah May ...............
Geneva....................
Borealis .................
Diana ..........................
Mary Taylor ..........
Emma and Louise ...

392 40@ 50
3

l<w 15799 799

“BlRKS’ DIAMONDS”
101,318 818 2,136 

1.211 
1.459 
1.706 
1 225 
1.020 
2,183 
1,403 
1,699

25236 975 3
per 1b,708 3@756 4

m 5725 980
j10. 613 612 25

1.020
1.782
1,403
1,257

25
10441
25

5442 S
509 500 2

537 912 1,449
2.453

Afe fcnown for. high quality throughout 
Canada and elsewhere ; the firm having 
hundreds of customers scattered all over the 
United States and Canada who make large 
purchases year after year.

Henry Birks & Sons confine themselves 
to high grades exclusively and carry the larg
est stock of mounted and unmounted gems 
in the country. The economy of such whole
sale buying reaches every sale they make.

It is perfectly safe ordering by mail. On 
receipt of the amount the firm will send the 
best pdfcsRilè for the price and refund the 
money in full should the article fail to please.

Write for illustrated catalogue.

promised the 
on the. part

1,582 15S71
m H)200 002 802 50777

162
777 «0

54 216BROOKS-McKINNON. 50
913 913

12%Popular Victorians Unite 
Matrimony.

tiin Holy A CONFESSED MURDERER. 10
8o

A Dawson Crime Acknowledged by a 
Greek in Seqtitle.

----- o—
The details of one of those mysterious 

crimes wbicb .have been a feature of the 
Klondike gold rush, are likely to be 
brought to light by a confession made 
in Seattle yesterday by a Greek who has 
just returned from the North, 
man, John Sarga by namq, has con
fessed that on the second of July, of this 
year, he murdered his partner;, Lewis 
Ballos.

He states that the crime took place on 
the Klondike river, two miles and a 
half above the mouth of Bonanza creek.

The facts of the case were communi
cated to-day to Supt. Hussey, of ^he pro
vincial police, by Mr. Bernard Felly. 
British vice-consul at Seattle, and it is 
probable that extradition proceedings 
will be instituted by the Dominion gov
ernment.

The facts which have just come to light 
are regarded as supplementary to those 
which have been in the possession of 
Mr. Hussey for some time. These were 
to the effect thalt about the middle or 
toward the end of July the remains of 
a man were found oh a hill claim on a 
pup of Last Chance creek, eight or ten 
miles from Dawson. A police in-vestig i- 
tion was held at the time and it was 
strongly suspected that a murder had 
been committed. The victim was be
lieved to be a foreigner, probably an 
Italian, and that the crime had been' 
committed by a compatriot. The sh'aek 
had been partly burned oyer the body, 
this to some extent covering up the; 
crime. The names of the parties as giv
en in the confession alluded to' and the 
time and place mentioned, all seem to 
point to the cases being identical.

25

30
%
E5

15® 3"
35

iea
it12

Henry Birks & SonsDCPJ.RTI.rNT* :THIS 17 Jewelry, 
Sterling Silver, 
Silver Plate, 
Watches, ete.^.

17 BIRKS' BUILDING
MONTREAL

15
16140

12(8 lb
Jewellers to His Excellency 

tbe Eati of Miato.I2ti
18

HI 18
12@ 18 
10@ 15uinhia Railway Act (Revised Statutes. 1897, 

c. 163) provides that after the opening of 
each session of the legislature an account 
«hall be annually transmitted to the pro
vincial secretary, containing a detailed and 
particular account attested upon oath of 
tbe president, or, In his absence, of the 
vice-president, of the moneys received and 
*5pended.

The accounts furnished are not, In our 
opinion, such accounts as are contemplated 
t>y the act, and we think further particu
lars-should be required of and he furnished 
toy the company. We find the books of the 
company were audited by Mr. Montetth on 
behalf of the government ln 1896, and 
again In 1897, bijt there has been no sub 
eeqnent audit.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODS OF 
SAMUEL GIRDLESTONB LEWIS. 
LATE OF CHBMAINU&. VANCOU
VER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
DECEASED.

All persons who are indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount forthwith; and all persons who 
have any claims against the above estute 
are required to send in their accounts, 
duly àuthentlcatcd, on or before the .‘.rst 
day of December, 1899, to Fell & Gregory, 
Board of Trade Building. Victoria. B. 0., 
Solicitors for Arthur Howell Lewis, the 
Administrator with the will annexed ot the 
above named deceased, after which date 
the Administrator will proceed to distri
bute the estate to the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to such claims as 
teày bè seni inj1

Victoria, B. C., 11th October. 1899.
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per doz. 25

1<Yd, 15
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75@ 1.00TEST THE KIDNEYS 15
251 1214.

And If They are Diseased use 
the World’s Greatest Kidney

Cue----- DR CHASE’S KIDNEY-
L'VER P.LLS.

1.50® 1.75 
1.60 

20® 25
75

1.00®
8®

1.25It'» a simple matter to test the kidneys. 
You need not consult a doctor. By asking 
j ourself three questions yon eon determine 
whether or not your kidneys are deranged.

First; “Have you backache, or weak, 
lame beck?”

10
75® 85

40
glass

FERRY BOAT FN COLLISION.MASON & BRADBURN
City Solicitors.

The mayor suggested that as there was 
a good deal of business to be transacted 
it might be well ito leave this letter over 
for another meeting, and Aid. Macgregor 
thought a little more probing into the 
matter wo did be good. He therefore 
moved that it be laid on the table. 
Carried.

The city engineer reported ln reference 
to H. M. Grahame's request to have Oook 
street Improved from Fairfield rood to 
Dallne road, that he had already recom
mended that the work be done on the 
northerly portion. In regard to the south
ern portion he advised that the matter 
he left over until the question of the new 
way along the rifle range Is decided. The 
report recommended, too, on F. W. Vin
cent's petition for' an extension of the

Second: “Do you. have dJfllculty ln urin
ating or a too frequent desire to urinate?"

Third; “Are there deposits like brick 
dust In the urine after It has stood for 
twenty-four hours?"

In Its earlier stage* kidney disease Is 
readily cured by a few boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Bills, a preparation 
which has made Dr. Chase famous through
out the world for his wonderful cures of 
diseases of the ktdneyw

If you have kidney disease vou can take 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver nils with 
feet confidence that what has proved an 
absolute cure In so many thousands of 
cases will not fall y.on.

So long as the cells of the kldnevs are 
pot completely wasted away, ns In t!v> ln-t 
stores of Bright’s disease. Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills will give them new 
vigor and strength and make them strong, 
henlthy and active. One nIM a dose. 25c 
a box. st jll dealers, or Edmanaon, Bate-- 
& Oo„ Toronto.

and Mrs. There Were Fifty Passengers On Board 
But Only One Man Was Drowned. WANTED—We will pay $12.00 a week sal

ary to either a man or woman to repre
sent the Midland Monthly Magazine as a 
subscription solicitor. The Midland is 
the ssmq,,slze as McOhircs or the Cos
mopolitan/ It Is iitSw In Its sixth year 
and Is the only Magazine of this kind 
otthl'shed In the great Central West. A 
handsome premium given to each sub 
scriber. Send 10 cents for a conv nf the 
Vd'Sud and premium list to thé Twen
tieth Century Publishing Co.. St. Louis. 
Mo.

o
(Associated Press.)

New York, Oct. 31.—The Savannah 
Line City of Augusta, not an old Domin
ion Line, as previously reported, rammed 
the Pennsylvania passenger ferry boat 
Chicago on Blast river at one o’clock this 
morning.

vases: 
glass 
glass

vase; Miss Miirphey. silver butter knife; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Geak. alarm clock: Miss 
H-'rth. biscuit dish: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Billingsley and Mr. and Mrs. F. Billings
ley. alarm clock: Mrs. Cant. Martin, pho
tograph and frame- Mr. and Mrs. Hen
derson. hall lamp: Mrs. Hare, lamp; .las. 
Fletcher, lnmn: Mr. A. Leh’and. recep
tion chair: Friend, table carving knife 
and fork.

and

The ferry boat sank in ten 
minotes "in seventy feet of water, within 
150 feet of her pier. Over fifty passen
gers were aboard, including several wo- 
Mien and children.

Row. boats fçom tthe wharves and tug 
boats in the river rescued .many passen
gers, while others swam ashore.

After a night spent in dragging the 
river in the vicinity, 
nonneeci that they were able to find but 

, dflb body, that of John1 Bryson, driver of

per-

CASTORIA AGENTS—Dreyfus, the Prisoner of Devil's 
Island. Full story of the most re mark- 
*ble military trial and scandal of tho 

Big book, well Illustrated, sell-5 on 
Snap for canvassers. Rradley- 

Garretson Co., Limited, Brantford.
For Infants and Children. age.

sight.

(bits 
simile 

lignin i ACTIVE MAN OR LADY wanted 
established house to employ and super
intend agents. $60 per month and ex
penses. Ziegler & Co.. Monon Building, 
Chicago.

Do not despair of en ring rnnr sick bred 
scb. when rnn c.n so e.sllr oh.sin Tfir. 
to.'.T.ttle T.lver Pilla. Ther win efTee* » 
iron-ipt and permanent cure. Their action 
'» rnlld and natural.'

U «
wr/

git,; ; -
the police an-.oiFor fYvngh nod CoVl use Dr. Chase’s 

Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.
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